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' : '" U.-S-.Wi- and-Feasts
,"ByANDREW H, MALCOLM : trol this archlpelago since approved by the people and coast of Asia. Perhaps more : '. ",

' _l,I ,i_--_,N,,,forkrl_ Ferdinand Magellan dropped the President. Important, it means the de- __ " _'-_'_'

SUSUPE, Saipan _ When _anchor herein 1521,isape- Perhapsthe most Important nialofthatlandtoany other _'*_;_i _i-ii _he local,band strikesup ken of onlyin the most re- effectso far cannotbe mea- power.

_utlfu,l" on' "spectfulterms in Su.ipan. sured."'Itis such a good

i "thedirtbasketballoourt.aeav Close associationwith such feelingto have a permanent There are problems, of
th_ legk_lature'sQuonsethut, a superpower,it is widely politicalstatus,"said Fran- course•Costly facilitiesfor

the peopleof'tim Nertheam felt,_s sure to 'curemany- ciscoAda, Acting Resident housing,roads,water, sew-Commissioner."We have had age and otherutilitiesmust _._o..---,_..
MarianaIslandswillofficial-ifnot allof the illson an
ly begin a. new phase in undeveloped island where the Japanese,the Germane all be builtor _mproved.
theirking march toward be- telephor,e numbers stillhave and the Spanish here.Now Thereareno zoningor build- ]
coming the fia'_¢new United onlyfourdigRs,* we are no longerinsecure, ingThereCOdeSisYet.racialtensionbe- _- :''We feelwe belongto some-
States territory in 51 yeaxs. •Economic Base Is Weak thing." tween the majority Chamorro '_ ' - "

The feasting, singing and population and the island's [ _._._
dancing,'which will move . Prime among theproblems JapaneseChiefInvestors Carolinians.And thereisthe _--,_.:_
from islandtoisland_m Apri,l is the Tack of an existing That associationand politi- questionofimmigration.
20 and 21, wi]4 mark the economi_ .base other than cal stability,it is felt,will Once the concern here is immmmw--"

1 presentation,here of the the tourists---mostof.them attractinvestors.So far,Mr. not thatmany islanderswill

I

• Northern Maria_as Covenant. Japanese _ who stroll the Ada said, they have been dash to the United States,

The document, which was miles of soft sand and' swim primarily hotel operators where there is more than iapproved by Congress 'and in the bright blue 7g-degree' from Japan, which is less 7 percent unemplovraent:
• signed by Presiden;t Ford oft waters, than 1,300 miles north of "What concerns me/' said ;

Pangelinan, a local
March 24, es-tablishes a ,de- In recent days workers . here. Edwardi stailed prodecure ,leading up were out mowing down the For the United States, the leader, a large migration _._.=-.-_. -
to 1981. The people of these 20-foot-high jungle growth covenant means acquisition from the mainland to thp _u.,_-_x_._e.-:_- . _""

, 14 strategic islands ,have ,rot- that lines the road to the of a strategic string of politi- islands for the jobs and the _,:;_
,edbo become in that year, new $10-million airport. Re- cally reliable islands off the sun."

UnReal States oommon- medios Barcinas 'was collect-
_,,eal_,,,i__t_tussml= ins.pap_21a_s,cups,cash"l_ '
_o that of Puento Rico ana Iooc mr _e party, we [
The covenant also'perm's need three more cows," she I

the. administrative' separation said.
Of these islands from the.. And Many Sablan was or-[ _,_

• ' e " M hal Is ganizing the scneoulen zor _Carohn and ars 1 - . ......... [
lands,ailof which were as- .thelestrveaays,winch,like]
._im_d t, th_ United states last summer's voting day and
_"t'_,_t- t_l_-itnvi_--h_,- the this spring's Covenant-sing- [

United Nations _n 1947. The mg .day,. have been declaxed]
,,United States has said that lega_.nou_a.ys. .. , ... [
it.wants to end. the trust . eu'st,, he sam, w e.,_nn ]
•statusby 1981 ' nave a ntgn mass ana _nen
,.The Carolinesand Mar- the raisingof the American I
-_,'o_lo havo ,,et to choose flag and speeches, lots of
_te_r'futur_. l_ut after a Mi- speeches, and music. We're [ _"
cronesian Congress rejected going to have music all over

• e "commonwealth sta_-us zn _he plac . I
1970, the Northern Marianas Covenant to Be Displayed
began their o_,n egotiati_ns _ua ..... at _i.- _-' I
wi.tl_ Washington. . will dance.. Everyone will eat- ]

. '::Pleblsclte Held Last _une And the Covenant, plus %he ] _._.

::The,result was a plebiscite ,: _pentthn_iT_s_d%? ::r_._l:d.. [
la_t,hme inwhich-78.8per-.:._;e_a-[dm _ree.....rr .'[:' ,_....,w,..
-cen):'of'the eligiblevoters _ P _ • .....'" ,:l _x,

favored American cRizenship _a_r_e r _ _h_eal_c a, gae;leiha' I

11 and commonweal,th status m;.. ge .°.. - [

with the American mainland oznce, will be _be master
......... r of ,the master of ceremonies I§IUUU miles tsast o[ nee ..... , ....
,m,,,full',,revisionsof the _or the aays eventst)n_ne |
_-,. . v .. " -- ef beach where United Stances[!, agt'eement wiu not take ..... ]

..... "........ 'va" marines s_orme(1asnore on I
bvthe United Natmns Secu ]- ,-- • . t" ...... ,• _.......... , American r_anKS[IILS_.nos /
ty _ounc. xne _:ouncus ap e.... ,: ^-_^^_.._ ' ", ,turret-deep in water offshor [
v*_'*_' '_ _P_-_" . . as a _ri'bute _o the 3,500 [

But a sunny eupnorm Americans and the 23,000 |
reignsamong the 14,000res- Ja anese who "d " [ ":

• " n P die m .the
idents of these Jungle zsla ds, 24-day battle for Saipan.. / Yh, NewyorkTimes/AndrewMalcolm

t_/escene' oi bitter oattles Mr Sablan hopes to hire ' _[- "_ "
in :the la.te stages of World a trained specialist to fire _:_i l_ancisco Ada, the Acting Resident Commissioner, says_War II. , off less lethal fireworks• "But o _ "It/issuch a good feeling to have a permanent political'
:!Tne covenant," sa_d then we must get down 'to i, _ ' status." His office is at Susupe, the capital.

i_ 36seph Tenorio, "means I am work," said Vicente N. San- ., . ', , ,
a' quasi-Arnerican now and tos, speaker of he district i_ I! _i;i_' .i: '::::;;_:_W/P_.40" • 160, _0".,

t[ I'll be a full'American in legislature. _ [I, /Y[,aj_'Eo_ _,,,, | . [
:"'The United States, the must draft 'the_erri.tory's le-

_ol:mthforeignhagen to con- gal foundation. It must be _
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